
Holiday Sweets!

HUYLER'S
AFRESH CANDIES.

Delicious. Prepared of
the beet materials. No
stale gqods here. We sell
them too fast.

Shenandoah Drug Store,

3 South Mailt St., Shenandoah.
Telephone Connection

tWkI Books, Chairs,
Before X-M- finds the

stores crowded. Our ad-

vice is buy now.

A Few Specials.
A limited quantity Hohtmn

S. S. Teachers Bibles, regu-
lar $1.75 and $2.00. Here
at $1.2$ and $1.50.

Tree ornaments at lower prices
titan can be had elsewhere

Dresped dolls, 23c to Si. 50.
Jointed dolls, all prices up to

$5-oo- .

Washable dolla, 18 inches
tenfc, 23 cents.

Kid dolls, 14 inches, 23c.
Kid dolls, 16 in., sleeping, 37c.
Red white and blue dressed

dolls, 23 and 48 cents.
Fountain pens, $1 .00 up.
All "Wert" fountain pens,

guaranteed.
Medallions (a beautiful line)

4 cents up.
Iron Fire Engines, Hook and

Ladders, Trains, Patrols,
etc., 23c to 98c.

Dressing cases, 75 cents up.
Shaving sets, (good razor),

$2.50 up.
Work boxes. Si.00 up.
Glove and handkerchief sets,

$1.50 up.
Fine calendars and booklets',

vwwvw
Lowney's Candy.

Chocolate Creams, 10c a box.
" Almonds, 15c a box.

Assorted Chocolates, 30c a )i lb.
60c a k lb.

Regular Chocolates, 25c a pound,
wwww

Remember we give Trad-
ing Stamps if you ask
for them when purchase
is made.

rnaae vliU(ttitliiliillivliikbvLlttili)tili

HOOKS & BROWN.

You Can't Make
a Mistake

24

In Chrfstrans buy-m-

for vnur men
frli-nd-s You can't
make u mistake
when you get them
Huspen.de a In
boxes, Nfukwenr
Gloves, lined and
unfilled, Sweaters,
I Inn d k e rc 1) I e tn,
Fancy Shirts, Muff-
lers, Suit Cfliei,
Mackintoshes,

and Night
Shirts.

Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

It Pays XJs
To deal squarely and to repre-

sent our goods just as they are.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To see our holiday jewelry.
We are devoting special atten
tion to our display of

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

OR RINGS.
This year special values await you.
Waited money never comes back.
We don't want you to waste any
at our store. If you have eye
troubles, etc., we will examine and
tell you just what you need, free..

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Plain Street.

Holiday Preparations.

NEW Raisins,
Currants,
Prunes,
California Pcacbes,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

All Kinds ot Kuts.
Fine bonelena White OodfUh at 70 per pound.

Mackerel, 60 and up.

Live and dreued poultry. Bl)t "(eek at
wholesale price.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.J

Two doom blow l!uH'illfjr,

II, FOR cm
arc for otic of

is

in
tit

are on our

Coaches, Express

TtteLast Wagons,Toy
Hobby Horses,

Ect., Etc., Etc.
Thero
start the

PIANO!

Wo ready you. livery
oltr dcpartiiHiiits overflowing
Witlvgilt possibilities bcnutiftil goods

Vbiulerfully low pricus. addition
these tables

Dolls,

Iron Toys,

aro some astonishing
Christmas rush..

values to'

Something that always pleases the misses. Prices
23, 48 and 98 cents.

IRON TOYS. In these we Lave most everything, Horses. Fire
'Engines, Ships, etc. Prices 23c, 48c, 98c and 23.

Our 5 and lo csnt department of TOYS Includes most everything
In tills line that can be sold at these prices.

Conway's Novelty Store,
UWE8T H 81 BEDDALL BI

Small 'Profit and Quick Sale Store
been opened by Sam Levine, 104 East Centre street, Rob-bin- s'

building. All our goods are sold as represented or money
returned- -. winter sale ol

Men's, Boys', Children's, Ladies', and Misses' Shoes.
Gum Boots and. Rubbers, and Gent's Furnishings

Is now going on We keep no shoddy goods. A penny
earned is a penny saved, So be wise and go to the greatest
bargain house in Shenandoah. Visit us whether you buy or
not. Remember the place.

SAM EEVINE, 104 E. Centre St.

:- -: POSITIVEILV! :- -:

Cbatsi'and Capes at Half Price I

Plush and Astrakhan Capes, from $1.49 and upward. Collarettes,
$1.65 and up.;1 elsewhere not less than S3.00. Children's Reefers, ?i i25;
elsewhere 3.50 See our large assortment of trimmed and untrimmed
milliner' andrimmiugs. Would not any of these articles make a
cheap, appreciative and serviceable Christmas gift ? .Consider this and
come to our" store and be convinced.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
23 SOUTH VIA IPs! STREET.
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I'erustil.
Dining tables at Davison's.
This Is the shortcut day In. (lip your,
'l"tuy the! iXlns present If
Tlicro aro now five olorku In t,0 l'ottsvlllo

pottolUte.
Koger $2 per closen, Bwnliu's.

TI10 lloroiiEh In
rttfcular spmIoii.

uiid 8,vclict
61 ti'ir Store. St

Don't look ! buic'lir ulft iTftids 'Iti the
well, lo .Monday,

designs In wull paper at Canllu's, '

Band 0 cents fihr roll. Call unit sco tbem. tf '

. .Hubert II Mry K
btitli cf Itutlor were (fronted a
ul'ltriiiKu Urease.
. Muslott nveet In tohennd ery

gifts at Orklo's jewelry
Stf'te., .

(.titers were granted to
tJlinlra. t Ebcrt, on the estate of John
libert, lato of deceased. (

A woni.iu's reason U usually a uood one.
because, aho known It will be all rliilit If she

her holiday Jewelry
store. tf

The $20,000 Joan by tlio First National
II ink of was paid oft by
draft by tbo County

Silver novelties and silverware at catchy
prices. designs for Christiuas gifts,
(lo ahd look at them at store,
next door to Clothing store. Bt

County 0. A. and
his fltst deputy, Frank J,'almer, were sworn
In at the court house by Deputy
Hecordor Kerb.

VnlnrflftV Alls. ITtirin TtntlT.tnr ....(nil..
tress Mt. Carmcl, forwarded " U,K "7 "",e1'
tlou the John homo from Villa

January
Why waste time nnd money In searching

for a Christmas gift? the
has skimmed the Jewelry market for ybur,
desires and he's got them, tod; .Bee 'hit'
watches, rings and chains tf '

The shirt factory at Rlngtown has sua
pended for several days, owing to'
a break in the

Manning, the thoe dealer, exhibits two
tastily decorated show windows filled with
holiday footwear,

A Powder Mill
Itcmoves in : so do

mineral pills, but both art nilehty
Don't tbo' delicato of
your body with calomel, iiil aloes
pills, wlieu Dr. King's .New J.llo "Ills, itch
aro ventle as a summer do the work
perfectly, euros lleadacho,
Duly 25c at A.

Deeds IteeOriled.
Sarah to1 People's II. & It.

premises In j Sylletta Ber-
ber, to Xelda M. Potts,
in I'ottsvl lrti Wnl to John
Lewis, etnl., ptofuises In Citi-
zens' S. & I,. A. to Lewis W. Wollaticr, prem-
ises in Ashland Michael Hubert PrankllU
Kubert, premises In North Manhelm.

Ilorse's Leg Fraetureil.
While P. O. two carloads of

horses were being brought to town last even
iutr, one of the horses sustained a, fracture of
a hind leg at Peun Haven Junction. The
car received a bump from a; loaded
coal train that caused the horse ba thrown
heavily to the lloor,

Klllelt lir Coul.
Walter Cranage was killed at

No. 3 colliery this iy ,a
fnll of co.il that crushed his head. The de-

ceased was 22 years, old, siulp, ,and resided
with his parcuts Uallroad street, lirard-vlll-
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3G national
Hteommtnata by prominent iny

$tcian$t vnoit$ai&ana iiciau
frit qgt 1 8 , ju i n h trr, i a.

Jon Waslcy, who is a Ttudent at the
dental of the of

li at ills homo hero to spend
too Christinas holidays.

Miss Nelllo Watkins. who spent several
months with her at 1'oint
Pleasant, N J., returned to town

Hay Dangler is homo from to
spend his holiday vacation.

Miss I.ney Oliratn is con lined her homo
ut her resigna- - on " "reet
to at to O'ilearn i

take effect 1st. cbltcgu to spend his holiday vacation.

sliiht drastic

croton' or
w

breeze,

Doylo

; to

heavy
to

Preston

on
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Latest
Lcvit's.
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novelties in boys'

Nova

caps Max

- Uelity In Sianlne.
Th,e shirt factory nf the

will not bo started until
the opening of the new year. On account of
be Christinas holidays it is almost

to got a to tako charge beforo
January 2nd, next. The company is ready
tii try the and a few hands any
day, if ongaged arrives before
tbo time stated, but regular ill
not start until after the first of next - month,
when the company expects to have two fore- -

w. men au additional number of machines
ready to (start.

You want to buy your gent's kid gloves at
Max I.evit's. Ue has the largest assortment.

Working In tlrminati's l!tialC
Four county Sena

tor Hlggins and
Constein and were in

but said tholr 'only business was
to get influence for deferring the execution of
Tin inns lirennan, the murderer of Henry
Klliott.

P11.L8 No equal for Constlpa
tlon.

AMI VANILLA ICE
WATI5H ICE.

Mado daily at Schelder's bakery, 27 East
Centre street Pure and delicious. "

121-t- f

SHAKKKKtL At Iittiliurir. on ttie 20tlilnst.
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Henry SiaefTer, aged 57 years. The remains
will nriivo (Friday)
at 1 1:M a. tn , via the railroad.
The cortege will proceed from the station to
the Odd cemitery, where Interment
wilt h made. Friends nnu relatives are

lnvlwu to attond. It
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Are Twenty and Experienced
i :rt,y. ft

Salespeople Wait This; , ,:

Corsets, 50 dozen, 23 cents each.
Fleeces 'lined underwear men,

35c-- ; the 50 cent kind.
Lace 35 cents pair.

There

PITHY POINTS
TlirfMifthOuf

Vt'tl','i

ntltrunlnVii

tablespoons,
CoiltitU'ntccU

rerfumcry l'otydors,. .Iraunrtod
Hli'ltlotiiMtle Hhelmndmli

tliqJnbol,.njtt
Iteiiutlin'l

lilcliardsaiiu SeltiTiiKOf,
township,

Instruments
ayceptiiblc Christmas

tmtauienmry

l'ottsvlllo.

purchased glftatOrkln's

Tamaqna yesterday
Commissioners.

Splendid
Orkiu'sjewelry

Mammoth
Treasurer Doorlllngcr

yesterday

llnchauau, jeweler,'

operations
machinery.

Explosion
everything

dancorons.
dynamite machlhery

Uoustipatluti.
Wasley's drugstore.

Associa-
tion, Uirnrdvlllo

eiecutrlx, premises

Girardville;

W'aldrou's

Instantly
riinrmng

TOflTH AfiHCimviihi
Facoaclio, Rhoumatism,

RICHTGK'S

PAIN
Oneyell-kiiow- n wn'sHtlcrmilnf

Aremedy, CSN

mentions
nirhtnr-VANCHO-

EXPELLEKmust ofnecess..
remarkable

allmenrlUorwbjch (prescribed.

airdrugglsts
Ad.nieMr4Co.,alS

AWARDS..

PERSONAL MbNTION.

department University
IVniiAylviuila,

grandparents

Myeistown

department Witslyington,

M.Lewlsetux.

Shenandoah Manu-
facturing Company

impossible
forowomau

'machinery
IhoTorowoman

operations

Schuylkill Democrats,
Representatives Anderson,

Quenther, Philadelphia
yesterday,

Deeciiam's

STItAWIlKItlll'
OlU.VM.MmAN.ti:

atSUeuxniloihto-morrn-
Pennsylvania

respectfully

to on You

for

tlilseVeiiiuif

HinanymTwruwivasyourDr.

HIGHEST

Fleece
.,.(
lined

"
lace

,

trimmed
-

under- -....
wear for ladies, 23c ; the 35c

' "

kind."; ; '.T'i.
Ingrain carpetsj-- 23 cents.

a .11 01 ,IC
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are Hund of --G z "gd .Xfelle
Only Smoke Hurj:

WILKINS
The Big Store With Little Prices.

Cdr. Main and

EXPELLER.

There Polite

curtains,

reds

L.IUVv S3
SHENANDOAH PENNA
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QOLOIN'S

Christmas Brings its Joys Sorrows, but Our Holi

day Stock of Glotliing is the Delight of Everybody?

T.HIi stinsibl
is a ,gi.yiisii.(inauo
have lots, of tn.sipck.for.JVIunr Yohths Childrch.

Wu haV'e a holiday. scale of- - prices 'to sui all purses and
"everybody can give somebody a present from our stock without ?nak-- r

ing tncmseives snort oi money. ; j.

OUR OVERCOATS ARE BEAUTJE3J
lust thin A for a present to Vour husband, s6nl, or"brother.br .

rnliin. All nnpoa nnrl tvlps nnrl nnfVUtf f,,r ' leven you
market.

most

and

You can delight your child on morning by giving'Kini"
one of our VesteeSj Blouses, Reefers, Juniors, rir one of the little '

Overcoats in light, withpr; without velvet collars, brown, .bltte, black,
or any color you wish. them in all sizes.

Mammoth Clotliin;
9 and 11 S. Main St..

THE CORONER'S FEES.

Ills Itepnrt For the Month Slums Thet-

Were Thirty-Si- x InquetU,

The report of Coroner llloller hows tbete
were au increased number of inqueilt beld
during tbo month of November, the total
reaching thirty-si- x cases. Of this .nuratwr
thirteen show diseases of the heart, consump-

tion, suicide, etc., flvo puro accidents .oc
curred in an adjoining cdtinly, in'neltberono
of which the Coroner of tbis county was
justified In holding an inquest. '. .. -

The eipeuses resultinK from these thirty- -

six inquest amounted to 1110 55. In all
these cases, tho charses show that luries were
summoned, witnesses examined and mileage
charged, while the only legal charge, if an
Inquest was necessary, would bo the ' charge
for vlowiug the body, and It is a notorious
fact that tb6 formality bfvlewluff the body
is not always complied with.

In foilr Other cases, where four men were
killed at Mahunoy Plane by a rusk of coal at
Lawrence colliery, the same jury viewed the
ri mains of tlio four victims at ono and the
sumo time, yet that Jury actually turned In
a separate bill for each body, contrary to
law, amounting to $14.15 in each Instance
charging for mileage four times and

four times, when everybody knows
that only onco was fair.

It is well known that tbo targe 'salary of
the Coroner and his assistants ($1,506
each) cannot bo paid with the ordinary cases
which should justify inquests; hence tbo ex-

traordinary activity of the Coroner s ofllce in
piling up tho charges. It seems unreason-
able to suppose that it should cost the county
$3,000 per year to support the Coroner's ofllco.

Tho Coroner's report sliowa the following
inquests in this sectlou during tho month:

Nov, 21. Ym. Couvlllo, at .Shenandoah,
run over by a Lehigh Valley' iraln aVPcker-ton- .

Cost, $12.10.
Nov. 11. Felix lUnlliaskey, at' Sbonan-doah- ,

Inflammation and enlargement of the
liver., Coft,,$ll 60, .',

Nov. 2. Chas. Wesofskie, at Bhenabdoub,''
fatty degeneration of the heart and consump-
tion of the lungs. (Just, $12.00. . '

Nov. 5. Michael lleatou, at Shenandoah,''
paralysis of the heart . Cost, $li W.

Nov.J20. ITonorn Keardon, at Slicuatidoali,"
valvular disease of. the heart. Cost, $1160.

Nov. 20. Thomas Martin, Jr., at Mahanoy,
Plane Biding., Cost, $18.90. . 1 ' - r-

Nov'. 28 Frank I'etrie, at Malia'uoy Plane,
burns received while playing with' lighted
sticks Cost, $11,40.

Nov 8 George Townseud, at Ollbertou,
came to. his death, in the Gilberton, water
shaft ; cause unknown. Cost, $11.25. (

Nov 30. Pierce Urbauavage', at'Qilberton,
struck by a P. & It. train. Cost. $11.25.

Noyf 17, Kdward Cari-y.fl- t '.llirarUvlllc
homc'rrliago of the brain,! Oust! $1U.'05.

Nov. 30. Ellen Couway, at Ashland,
kicked and trampled npou by a horse. Cost,
$18.00.

Nov. 2. Thomas Lynch, at Gilberton,
heart dfscase. Cost, $11 75.

Nov. 6 Mike Zuber, at Shenandoah, (fall
of coal at Turkey Itun colliery. Cost. $12357

Nov. 60 George Boxlus, atrMaliapoy
riane, sudden rush of ,coaI ! atjLawreDCO
colliery. Cost, $14 15. 'J

Nov. 0,9 ponstafrtlnus.Staukavlchsamal
.asabovoviCosi'JM.is. - IA j4J

Nov Mike Diabic, same as above.
Cost, $14 15. .

Nov. 0 0 George Loekasha, same as above.
Cost, $14 15

. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems es-
pecially adapted to the.ueeds of the children,.
Pleasant to takq; flbothing'in 'Its lufluencej"
it, Is tho remedy of all remedies for every
form of throat and lung disease.

S.did gold rings, no greater selection jn
town and no place that haf more satisfactory
prices than at Orkln'a Jewelry Store.

Just Arrived!
From Soufh Africa.

The finest Siops and malt 6 "inanu-fabtur-

tlie famous

BERGNER & ENGELo-- :

Tannhauser Beer.
i A. r.'irlt . ... 'I ' s 1

W is; "nowj pni Istp at-- : the. Vellij

knpwn hostlery of PjJ. Hiley, 200

,Vest OakUeetijfqn theiholidaya.
Givey him, a cajhnnd Je

the

co'nviriced
3 r"?

Solomatf Haak, rffgf::,

116 South Haiti St., '
SHENANDOAH, PENNA. '

What You Need . ,
'-

-;

For Christmas.
We are prepared la tupply yqu with
your Christmas needs. You 'may need
many goods and here Is the place you
can get them (or Jess money than any.
where else. Seeoiir"

Groceries,
Live and Dressed Tiuck.

ALL, KINDS.
This Is where to buy to save your money fnim

233 West Centre Street.

Oym.-l- i

i
and useful presWwe"in
ltung, sine ioi ciotnes. wi

.them

Dolls

QOUDIN'S

and

Christmas "HSSljiVS;:

adbptcd

ChHs'tmas

.'We'haVq

Poultry,

Gold

Good old Santa Clans is getting ready hold
hisannu.il festival and scatter his rewards
amongst the boys and girls, and young
men maidens as wall as jhe older folks.

have made our store into veritable
Alladin's cavern iwj-- stocked with 'every' variety
of.Dolls; Go-carte; Tdys,.' Games, Animals,
Picture, Books, Etc!

Hundreds of dressqcl and mi.
dressed beauties. See our
special 23c one.'

Go-cart- s.

A splendid assortment!, ',all
sizes, from 25c up, ,

Toy,' ' '..,1'.'." " '.' i

InstrurrientsJ
Pianos, all sizes, Trumpets,'
Drums, Accordeous,' Metal-.Uphone-

frpm' id 'up'. '

,

Magic Lanterns, .Sttarit lingiiies',
Mechanical Toys; of the
latter we liaye ,au. immense
assortment,

3

to

J 'lei' ''FOR THE ;

e

FRoiyi 1

Cianada Malt
OUT OF

Company.

WISE

all rpm,
globe. body parages

table's
magic janterus,

presses, pianos,
games,

delight

Christmas
Variety.

House,

our

4

?M:u

L. in, Proprietor.

Holiday Gifts.
even the

and
We

kinds, of

and
sets

of all
to the

of the

In
'

-

F.J.

! A 1

i r

L

to

a

I ron Tpys.; r

Engines, Hook and Ladders,
. Patrol Wagons, Drays,.Co6k
Stoves, eta,--, 10c to -

Animals.
Horses, Sheep, Donkeys

. ' Goats, etdj, Voc-"'t-

Interesting
Games, . .

" ' A big variety, front, to

Fancy Goods.
Plush or Celluloid gifts.
Suitable ages.

Fancy China.
A stock whicli cannot he ex-
celled in county.

CHAS. GIRVIN.-li- c

South Main St., Shenandoah
GAUG HAN'S

CALL

Rich Values now Avai-
lable to Patrons.

ti

One of Ladies' and Misses.'.fine. Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor and royal
blue, lined with rouiaine silk,1 worth gio,

price $7.50. .

Another extra quality-Kerse- y, in
black, tan, cartor& royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy silk,
value S12 price $10.00.

(
Children's Long size 2 tp 6 yrs.

in all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue
green, cape trimmed with fine
braid, value price $2.25.' A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, jn car-dina- l,

electric blue, navy ""green,
$4,75. our price $3,75.- -

Ladies '

Winter . Waists,, made
from best quality English

value"6$ cental- - price so;cents.
Others-mad- e from good quality all wool cloth, lined, value $1.69,

pur.pricejpt.5. A better grade clolh, extra heavy, tucked,-.braide-

and linedi"value-S2.2- , bur price Si. ' 4 ' T "
Mohai

"
Waists, S2.00 $2 25, real value $2.56 'and.oS.

a
!We have received another case 1- white, l, home-mad- e

Bjafilcets. yaM so, our this lot ?3135;-- .
.'..' "..

R. J...GAUGHAN
'

Special
-- Brew

IT IS SIGHT,

Columbia Brewing

IF YOU ARE

PORTZ,

QOLDIN'S

aj

.Flannelette,

BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

West Centre Street.
our 25 of checks Ityou to loaves.

1 Regular 7c.
Regular size cake Oc.
o.ir confectionery. us.ve sell fine confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
11. Morgantteln,

(J, s) Ypu will dp your Christmas shopping here, With
( f) the experience many ot jmcpessful ;Christ- -

c ) trading to guide we have now oii "display
finest, best cheapest assortment of ever

u,shown.

Of and every
KI4 doll an4

start, at
ciildren's

luafler CoilaV
dplls,

Unll beds, cradles.
chairs, dishes and

kitcber sets, pastry loo
chests, guns, swords, printing

toys descriptions, filocks,
and n thousand other things
heart little qnes.

Trimmings (Jreat

f.ooV

3o.'

si6c

for all

this

our

lot

.taffeta
50, our

Coats,
fine and

collar and
S3. 00, our

and
value

real our

75.

:"t:tn,

?4' price lor

THE

222
Try cents worth uread

entitles seven

0c size cup cake

1'oc sponge
Try Ituy trom

"Crop.

of years'
mas us, the

and go"ods

OR the older people we have an ececd-ncl- v

nretlv line nf Pun t;l,1!

the Shaving -- ets, Cuff an obs. Bevel

ljc,

iron

, , .

.

lot

'

'

i'late Mirrprs,ppal ware, etc,, etc, U'hese
good, are posilively lie" prettiest e'ver tilaced
before a critifial pulip. Ve have-- no rents
lo pay and are determined that none shall
undersell us. Our prices stagger Our

We are always ready to give you polite
and courteous treatment wlien you calh

Everybody welcome. Rememberthe place and number.

21N. Main St.The Largest, Prettiest and Cheapest Toy House In Shenandoah,


